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THE OF THE PUDDING,
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DAMON
frnr MKUtWM

J&ttNh and Door Inflatory
Fr&nti imf Um, Oregon

Tlio l)i olftM of work In our Una ftt jirJcon to ooMjioto
willi f.li lowasi. Only tlio Irani frirttariRl tmrnl.

etgi!tiaatmuMtaL3a)fti hWjs1) taanstastssis&m

CHURCHILL flUrtnOUGilfi

OSlVJWItWSj k. nUHHOUUlW,
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;

flitBKT METAL WOUKKKS,
Agents for (ho celebrated pcoiioiiiIo force and lift I'uniff.

100 Ohemcket Btreet,

Salem k
om Iron works, Drays and trtiokn tony be

the corner of Stale and Commercial stroota

F. T. HART,
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LOW
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Truck Dray
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DUAY8 AND TRUCKS
Co. always ready for ordern,

Bell mid deliver wood,
liny, conl mid I urn our, Of
1100 MtlltO Mli. OHIWfllUJ Brt'

found luediw nt

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.

Journa
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HAS -

News
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Capital

And does not porvorfc, disguise, or covor up what the

is interested to know.- - At the same time it does

not resort to sensationalism. If you want

Clean

At tho time of day, when oyoryono has the most lieBure

to read, havo tho JOUKNAL loft at your door.-- :

T

Only 2 Cents a Day.

CAP TA L

througliout

public

M
Will be found laboring for practical relorms in

city, county, state, and national government It believes

making the burdens of taxation upon the people as

light as possible. It does not believe in rings, bosses or

political machines moaopoluiag tbe political powers that

belong solely to the people. The disinterested and patri- -

JOURNAL.
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335 Commercial Street
NMV'fOM TAMM4f.,

White & Tanner' Livery
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slfffM.soiilli of wiilnfnnMn lihlM

Ed. C.
11 m 11J,

91 A

180 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES,

Dairy Sun-plie- s,

Heel Ituiigcs, Parlor
Healers in ail Styles a Spe-

cialty.

CLOTHES -- WRIGEIIS
.

AND WASHERS

UrTbe best on earth, Give uh a
call. 10:8tf.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now ready for bUHlnew. Careful work a
Hpeololty, J. K. WH1TK.

For Rent,
New hoiiBO of i rooms, North Balrm, on

cur linr, two blocks uortli of school. J7.00
a month la uUvanco, Ueo. Knuhntrutb.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South orWIIlamctto Hotel,
SAS.1CKC ... ORKOON

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 8200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all ItM branches.

UKO, WIl.MAMH lreldil)t
Wm.EN UI.1ANIJ .Vice I'resldrn
UUGfJMGNAHY .OttHhler.

UIUKOTOHB: Geo. Wllltams.Wm. r.

I. A. ItichardBon, J. W. llodsou.
J, A I laker.

Uank In new Eichange block on Com-merel- al

street. WHI

J. H. HAAS,
TELE WATCH3IAKEK,

2I)K Cemmtftltl 8t, tslMi, 0ffM.- -

(Next door to Klein's.)
Hpeoialty of peetals, and rflrlrfCloaks. WsOoliM aad Jnrtlry.

E. K. HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

Oflle at Ubaa. Oalvsrt's MllHoMry star.

M. T. RINEMAN

HA.M O.miOtff TOMM t', if A WAIT? ff,(fttW

M fJi-- M ItiH Draff n meoaf.

ilnlfltf fHM,fl6MBp0t OfflU li iry

rwrquU
djroolAliy

earnestly

rcmuury,Hiid

mmjmrtimimimmtipmw&mf& fcfrnwt

J. If. WJilTM,

P.IIK A Wlilil )

jtiipnlffif (mr twil liitMlf Mlt lined,
ui.ibo ni AfrthlCf (jo.ni.ieri null nun 'irmie

Cross,
ice Moats

VIiolcMiilc Hill! Itctnll
Dciilcrjn IVohIj, Salt mid
Smoked illcalH ornllKiiidH
Wtf Court and

110 State Strpcts,

UIV

I

Ton aorm of good Kiirdon Itind ncir
Apply at ouco to ilOKEllllllns,

Joukkai. omce.

W. Taylor,
House Cleaner, Gardner and General Jobber

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE-
WASHING A!SD WINPCLEANING

A SPECIA'.'
Tror

t?

Leave orders at Thompf.V)rvo' OT)

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OliMGON.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland andHau

KmnclKco. Klrst-chiK- M In all 1U appoint-ments- .

Ita tables aro Horvod with th-

Choicest JFrulta
Grown in the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Ileal ExtiUn. In amount a"d
time to Butt. No dolay In comlderln(f
loam.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Boom 14, Iliuh Bank block. fj 12du

Autborlzcd Cupitnl $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Halem, Oregon.

W. A. CUHICK. I'res. W. W. HAUTIN,
Vice Ires. J. H. A1.HKJIT, Cahler.

State, Oountjlund City Warrants bouchl
at I'ur. dw

Residence 882 Church St.

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN AND MOUSE PAINTER,

Decorulor, ICulsomluer anil Pa-

per Hunger.
Leave orders at A. H. Ilurcn A Bon's Kur-nltu-

store or Broat AOIIe, Urocers.

15 ARE
Good cardfn land threo miles southeast

of the penitentiary on Macleay road 52W
aown and baianre on 5 to lu years lime.
Or trade for city property. I). A. Mania,
Halem. 1 If

$ Notice of Dissolution.
rnllK grocery Ann of H. Karrar A Co. is
JL ttiln day (llmtoi ved by mutual consent,
fcjulru Karrar letirlns; fiom Mild buliies,
and John A. Van- - tia.on continuing thu
bulfis at the sarnn plae- -.

All persons owing said firm can settle
tbelr aromuts wlili cltbur HUlre Karrar
or J A. Van Kutou.

Halem, Orgou, Jan, 7. 106 L

MlWi H. KAIIUAH4CO.

Mr Little Men and Women.
por iaea

to wsd eipitstly for I be yonncer boys
aud girl, wbo iau tbelr tuagattue at borne
aMdlH school

Viiitv number will eontaln stories, spir-
ited pHtBrw, poeiiis.vtrsoit andluglnttnd

olsMi luak Is ob'K.." KldMall
these there will lie the following "r1ul:

Three UM Uol4-len- i, Hj Olive liar-ft- .
AltaboiitlberewMrkableadrei luiee

ut some eWMrvN who sailed around Cape
Uuth to Cwllfersta,

Tbe Moo We Live Ja. r lvlnla H.
OwmIwIb All Wt 041 r bauds,
and Ute reet V m;'' not lue study lig
riiirssot.fr, . . .

A Utile (totMBbbM uranipaoa, 0uryar. Tkeeuirr

tmttMMkh mmmmm

lAlii.-,f- , AW'-'i-K
tcfi Irt fmnfi'i H IlirtCPC, riMWMtl Blrtl?iffilfW lirl, nlriifi

lilllf Fill

illicit ntiK.HtifeiH,OrKiinf

J(.tlHAfHlfAWl'(lY4(0MNlAN
j fiifUWiti.nnlMrt, OfMon. .iiidw in

"lllFJlllltn .h (iR. ltM(il(M K(iliIhpK
cotMtf(iitti(trt M forner wlnirfdifMi.

Dl(, v, ,Jrr, iwiMn ntid 111C
RNIII. Olttl'O Im KllfrldlTS lllOOKl v

luni.Ornh, one nmtr ii hk,m,
lfH. in,

Hnlpin, ur, Klnmnod' doiilnl if1101U of evbrydpitrlpllatii i'MltileM oLern

f ll.VUUH, Afrlillfcl, rirtrtHi 8PI'Vy . nitlloiK mid mipcrlftKtndfltir lor
all e(uM( of building, unit wo Com.
inerclulfll,, tiplulM,

OA, ll'JIIKltr, Arehlloct, rpomf;l, Mar
bulldliiK, rortliiml, OrpKori,

W,T(JW.NiWND, Civil Ktigliifcr mid
surveyor, Olilce with Oregon Jmiul

Co , 8 1 lotn,Ofngon.

y A, IjAHHKN A CO,, Mantiraolureofall
L KliulufvoliiclM.ltiiitlrliiKp)lal
y. Wiop MHlAioaireel,

nlKTKOTlON 1X)UOWN0.3,A.O U,W
X MtcW In their hnll In Htnte Inmiranwi
uulidltiK, every Wt'dneiidiiy ovcnluu.

" A. MoKAimnN, Ai. W.
J. A HliiVVOOl), Iteoorder. u

IMI'KOVKU OKDUH OK IlKUrMtiN,- -1
Knmlakiin TrlboNo.H, Halem. Hold

council ovcry Timmday ovouin?, at 7;ao.
Wlgwnm 111 btnte Itonirnnco hall,

K. 0. JIAKKU, I'ronhct.
KllNK O. W A'l KIU1, Chief oflfeoordd

The Pacific Detective and
Collecting Bureau.

3AL1CM, - Oruon.
C. D. CLEMENT, Managtr.

unicu room a. u.uy jiiook. '
uaieH roaHonuoio. ruuno ana prlvau

work done.

EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best.
1110 IHUCU.IOr; yilUIIK. muiul nun rcuiic- -

men to oeciira anUoroughJdduciitlou lg the
old,butcvennew.

WILLAMETTE DN1VE11S1TY.

Lone and nt 111 the loading Instllutlon of
the North WchU Hotter than evert

New courvo of instruction in Oratory,
Tumidity and I'OHKJnidualt'd.

KfUUll'. Norma .liuolueBS, Academy.
College, and Law ooursen greatly eularjjod
and Improved..

KiKuilllcH Increased and Improved. For
CatnloKue ol CollegoofLaw wrltoUtJant)
T. Klcliardson. Esq .Halem, Or.

Tor Catalogue of College of Modlcal and
1'uannacy write Dean ltlchmond Kelly.M.

.. Portland. Or.
For ceneral Catalogue write Ilov. Geo.

yhltakbr, D. P., 1'roHrdent, Halem, Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will bo onened to students BenL IS. 1R02.

Oilers tUd mom practical courses of study
01 any school In the State, viz: Mecbanlcal
KcRlneerlUK, Civil Knglnuirlnir, Kloclrlcol
EnglueerluK, Aradumlo and Grammar
school onrMCS Btudents practloa dally In
w(Kd shop, raachioe shop, and labora-
tories.

Tuition and Hoard per Year, ISO.

Sprrlnl Inducements to a few young men
who wish to work for tbelr board and tui-
tion diiiinc vacation. Korprospectusand
further Information. nddrpHH

KDW1N .UUHIUBON.M H,
I'rosdent, Halem, Or,

Ivliss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Hcptemuor lvth, at Kin-

dergarten Hal), opposite opera bouse.

Uhlldrtti received at three years of age
and over. A conuectluc c'utw will ba es- -

tablUhod lor advanced Kindergarten pu- -

mia uione orginiung primary wora,8ns the bcHt modern Kindergarten meth-
ods employed, t'ruug's system ot drawing
and color work Introduced,

ENGINE AND

BOILER
7fH sale. The boiler Is an

I right lutiuiar, land the engine a tt-- irse
horn mt'il. Itotb are In good condition,
and cut irOO when new.

Apply toA.il. 4 OO.Joppo.
site Kirst National Hank.

tJAPANEQISWPCURS
rLLttJl- - it lUU 111 uTStaTreatuietil. aotinlst.

lnorsopiMwiUM-les- . oiatmem lu eaeeulei.al. box and plIU; a jMMitlie Mire fur
liiternal, blind 1 WeedlsuL itehlog.

eb route, reretit or beredltarr Hies, asil
many other diseases and wmals weak.
nesses: it Is always a neat beoedt to Ue
afueral iMaltti The flrel dieeoveiT ot s
awntai cure renqeriuc mi oneiwra
ibe knife unneeaaeary bsteeiter.

sms never neet ssuws $
Liter h srui by avail. Wh

immmmm Ak4MiM

mhllAY'H MI9fpi WWiti""fi(l(ti
'Iflfi 0frff4fi JOimjlJlk

rtoftH MafHM, - Mbn,
MMBfai( nkn

frlffIMMflMfflfAff(V.Hj(C(Rl'fMff(ICfAf.

(lfMrdiifflilfniblltfilflAffliiy,

OfHftoirtffKiMUIHJWf.Irt K,tf. rfitlldlfti
ftnWfM ( (Ht rMKiiflM ( rMim(urii4

itmnlntmntut
I'Urt' .im. -

'tU dcolfllou u( (lie (Jldiill ediifl
III 1.18 frt(fl MM ot (lid UfCKOll ilillfs
tmt ('(iMtlfllMloil AKrtfflKt Hid HoiHIu
tlrll VMAtflW, fuW (Wf ftfTJ(if(l 1$
(lifl tJifiifcMtf tluutt Ui ft iflflhloit
limaletl tidtvii Mmuky. r ht uh
Ottmutt mMhhh (huy hvo iihTftifiiK
ly 8ii(ttlii6(f (he uulH t,( (he coin,
iiilwfoii, 'i'lid tetoMi Hon, Win,
Kolmwi 6f 8itle.il, .fiKtge HoIro of
(do (Jlrotilt co(ir(, nixi now (lie three
rtblo flint leitfiietlJiitljiBH of (he Htl
preiiie ootlft nil najfco (lint (he n(w
inndeOy (fie ooiiiitilmlmi worojunl
null rciMonnble, fltid (lint tho ciiii
inlailoii liml power lo iiinko lliom.
fhey nil ngreo (lint oOiiihiImIoii tin
dor the deer Intr cnn out down lli
rnles ol nny compniiy when It IIikIm
IIioiii too high The Judicial power
of our Htnto nro nlso nKfcd Hint the
present cotitmtsaloti did hot act In n
liarHh, nfbltrnry or lucompoteiit
muiiiier In ttrrlvliiK nt tho reduction
of freights ordered ou thoHouthoru
I'nolllo Hues. Tho Houthuru l'aoKlii
must adopt ptalo ratou or retire from
business In Oregon.

TiiH Joiiunai. (bltea grcnt firlde
In tho fitct Hint It huu bt-e- eukln
to loud publlu oplnluu In 11 direction
that wus right ou this subject. It
directed uttuiitlou to tho fuel, In
tho last leglRluturo thut cortulti
umeudruciite proposed lu thotienute
vvoro calculated to emasculate the
commlaslou law. Thoso amend
menu were killed. It has constant-
ly upheld tho commission' in lit
work and Is Krntlllod at tho resull
In not a slight degree. Tho state ot
Oregon hue now luld tbo foundation
for clllclont work by a lawfully con-

stituted body of men and can control
the transportation problem within
its own domain. The commlaslou
Is well sustained.

Tho attorneys of tho railroad com
puny will undoubtedly bo directed
to appeal from this decision to tht
Supreme Court of the United States.
When the commission rates were
u.nt.a ti.tr ici.uui.uu iu uc.(ju'b t.li
trufllo withi'i IheBtato would have
amounted to $35,000 per annum.
Increased tonnage would havt
swelled this dlilerenco between the
local tar 111' shecta of the company
aud tho rates of tho commission to
$50,000 by tills tlmo. By appealing
to tho fodurul supreme court-- the
Southern Pad flu managers would
gain a few years more time during
which to collect their rates, now de-

clared tobouujustapd uurcasouablj
high, from tho people. But tin
munagers would not gain tho good
will of the peoplo of Oregon, To
defeat commission legislation Is only
to Invito a maximum ruto law ut
the hands of tho legislature, or com-

plete control If not absolute owner-
ship by the government. It woulu
bo wisdom for tho company ti
accept the commission rates. Ii
should be remarked that thoy would
forco all this delay by litigation upon
the stato Just tho uamoifit under
took to enact a maximum rate law,
orauy other method of regulation.

THE COMMITTEES.

There Is always moro or less dis-

satisfaction with tho making up ol
tbo standing committees. Tht
lates never sutisfy tho rival faction h

und various Interests, but so fur u

Eustern Oregon Is concerned all In-

terests should bo gratified. In the
senate President Fulton has been
unusuully successful iu pleuslug
nearly everyone, oven the Demo-

crats and Populists. Radical as Mr.
F11 Iton Is lu his Republicanism

tho chairmanship of agricul-

ture to Vunderburg, the People'r
party senutor from Coos, Curry uuo
Josephine, Strong a partisan as h
is, ho departed from precedent li.
Oregon by giving tbo committee on
federal relations to a Democrat,
Coggswellof Lake county. This h
tho custom In nearly all states and
the speaker gave heed to this prac-

tice by giving tho chairmanship ol
medicine und surgery to Dr. Dul
of Klamath county. Thu house
committees Were well received.
Eastern Oregon gets chairmuti ol
ways and means In the person ol
Wright or Union, who with Hlrch
inn similar posltlou lu tho senate
aud of same vie ws I u favor of a port
age railway at Tho Dalles, will pro-

tect that great open river meitf ure.
The committee having been

the next question Is how
to get elerka.

TtIK GLEKKSNIf KUISAN'l'K.

The pressure of swarut of ap-

plicants for tWrkulpe at tlM haude
ot 'the) letgiaUture fa bMMulur ao

Bft togfaUlwW M MUUd ! Mt

4pftll j-- mmmmmmmm

MMMiMpiMMM

fUKfienf 6f all In UMmUitbMri,faitJt

Rcal
ASOJJUTELY Ptfm

'i;.ihi ..in.'., mi mi wii))i)Mip'iiiwis!MitiiiBii',M)ii sH'M-i- i n (mm

Mfleo 1 't liofe Id hoi .d ItiHoli o(iJ(d(
Ion Ui (lid emt.ftiyiiiefit of elelk! i4
Kioto I Ut (lif fuel (lint Ht nmtiy titf
llipfrjitfo hUcfly lnorrtiil of (tiifilld
(iitfliiirNi liiiiofnrtl of (Ii (iiiitlincH
(loin tot if rWitiltif? llio" (liilleMofit
clef k I liiofrtiit of the (orint of pub
lid fiinliit'-- , (Ofltioli nil extent llml
(fiuyoitly litito n mcinlicf'fl (Inloto
limlMlet lliciii liwildert liiotifrleg fof
film h prejudice ngnlnst Hie employ
mciitof pefflotif in (ho pudlld on
vice timii merit. Party consltfern
tloiis out vety Utile figure In (lie
employment of clerks, The ladle
finvo no politic- - when thoy nro after
n clerkship, In the orowd nro peo-
ple who never rendered tho domi-
nant parly nn loin of service, nnd
persons who belong to nil sorts of
parties but the Republican. Really
aggressive fighters for Republican
principles stand very little chance
gainst tho clamorous hordo who

have no principles tlmt rises above
tho manifestation of an enormous
uppotlto fur pu bllo plunder.

TUB OUEUO.V BALLOT FRAUD.

Goo. II. Dunn, of Monk, Or,
writes 119 follows:

In tho Oregonlan of January 0th
(weekly) It says editorially under
"Olllclal Ballots" "No one expected
idltlorent result of tho mandamus
proceedings against tho stato g

board, etc, Having beou a
life-lon- g Republican,' and having
been one of tho clorks of election
for our precinct,! noted tho proceed-lug- s

with interest in regurd to the
name of Nutbau Pierce, which wus
printed twlco qn our ticket, and I
have watched subsequent proceed-
ings with interest, and it appears to
me that the vital point was entirely
ivorlooked by our supremo Judges,
f not also by tho attorneys, viz:
Hus a uiun a rhrht to .vote twlm for
the same man for tho samo ollico at
the same time, and If he has a right
to voto twice for tbo same man on
ho same ballot, would not ho havo

tho same right to vote four times for
tho same man at ono time? It Is
well known that the Democrat mid
People's purty hud no hope of elect-

ing any man except Pierce, and
hoy mado u determined

tight to elect that ono name,
ho Judges of election Instruction

hvery voter that he could voto for
any four of tho numbered names.
Sow, a Democrat could scratch one
Democrat elector who hud no hope
of election and voto for Pierce, aud
have tho name Pierce counted twice
iu tho sumo ballot. Also, a People's
purty voter could scratch ono Peo-

ple's purty elector who had no hope
of oleotlou and voto for Pierce,
Democrat, aud have tho namo Pierce
counted twice, and this Is sustained
by our supremo court. I have not
heurd of a sluglo voto being rejected
because tho sumo man voted twlco
for the sumo elector. Such being
tho case, a voter could voto twlco for
acb of two electors, instead of

voting for four dlliereut ones, und u
combination might bo mado by
which a minority party could elect
three electors, or any smull purty
might combine und voto four times
for 0110 man, Instead of once for four
nen, and elect ono elector. The

purpose ofthepolltlclans who formed
the Pierce plan seems to havo beou
to get two votes for Pierce from us
muny dlderont men us possible, His
election being secured, tho court sus-

tains it. Now If such political plots
cun succeed lu Oregou, will not the
polldcluiie of other states mako use
if tho sumo political tricks? Iu
more populous stutes, 0110 man
might get the power of voting 110 or
.15 times ut once for tho same olector.
Isnotthlsu direct blowat tho liberty
if tho people und against free Ameri-
can lustltutloiib? Aud will It not
lend towurd cuuslnir an evolution?

Ivcafbi louf Hi roues full;
una by oue our dear our die,

O, lukt-i'- thuiiiwltb usstllll
living hoarla send up thu cry.

Who aud mother, Ob wdear.
Kit ding ilaeu mist away,

father let us Kern them here.
Tearfully lo tivd we pray.

Many a wife and mother, who
seems doomed to die because she
suiters from disease twoullar to
vvouieu, which saps her life away
like a vampire, and bullies the skill
of the fumlly pbysloluu.cMU be saved
by employing the proper remedy,
1 tils remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, the greatest boon
over conferred by mau ou weak, suf-
fering, destwirlng women, it hi a
iiwt'lria for all phases of fWttal
weakuew, no matter what their
utunv.

m

T My FftfcrMif .
Alt aecouule diw iu luuat b ml- -

iUk! at ou6m m 1 tlMtll ytftOi All tltsU

I

Baki
P0W1

fVAfufie'd mm Aft?
Wlri (flWM frt liiwt

flit MtHHtl&t 74-t- t
Tho fcrent hottsi k'

ieiico. TlitflftritAftfrt
tiff hourly htt how km
voiced hind bcum tot Hf
nutted nw MX Mutomt
icu on ftitogcthci'i U fjm
lllllfthl ImllH sloiriHJtl A fW j

Kincui oiuy Mi trtxmmm
moji in heard in lb
Ittlo dylti lmby in th

lmaceruKHl to mortiiMt4i
Bpnce, I horio.

Tlio two w)io liva
(lirothxh wonrv wnvrf
tiiicorlAfntr. to bo full dud
liiirterHtmidltig- - have mmMM
many whispered fftrewefk itaHl
in which tho long reprtejt.fi
Intt of oncli lieart met wltk
liiglovo. Tlielr8wcetrinli
molt soruy into tho margin of Ut
flftrl ullitm linnt nNnln'l.n. iiri. mJ- -.. C.....U UIH.n .lfe.HU ItyUi IU. Uimif;
uujiuiM, u iciiiior, uuieTeamieci imao
uon.

Tho foolish Wwholoflthssrsiii
tho gninbling tahlo no l(Jigr cudj
oia ma wenry bram for gm pom
sioio pmn to recoup nimssif and
capo UMcrnco. His voars am butt
cliild'e years: tho tired youatr bodi
anu unuu rohollcd ttnd fctoim! ti
need of rest. Ho Bleeps with
griovcti look noout hw mouth,tB
used to toll of Home baoy
and tho Httlo drops beading hk fo
licnd whero tho protty younflr roc
used lo lift away tho soft hatoM
kids.

Tho woman whom folly and'
ity counseled to listen to words
dnro not romembor afterward,
ing over hoi littlo sleepew,
cooiod nor burning cheks,,t
back tho foar, regrot and
that crowd upon her and
trembling beneath tho hleeeed
tain of oblivion.

Tho morrow will, awaken thentalL
mo mirtn pauses, mo .scourge m
withheld, tho menace steW j

utcuir ai) icouiiiuiiii.iua
pain's sting is withdrawn, atsl jor ''
row knows it briof surceaue.

Tho door next mino opens gAwtfy.
I hear tho mother sobbing a tai
uurao's footfalls dlo away dowa D
corridor. So it was tonight far tki
baby iustead of tomorrow. And lot
tho othoru, not tomorrow portal
but noxt nnotlierther rl. .. r.:voar

.
or: . . , .' zztan upon sicop wmen 9 y.

dreams. Alico MacQowan la HkCVl ,
Stories. ;

"Wliy the Sea and Hews. ,

jyp

tunc ,ni

Kbbs
Do you know why tlte.aMiMv'

and flows? "lis this; The antfrof '

drowned twico daily gjtther, 8
forces nt tho bottom of tbe dean
murch toward tho four point ti tilt ,jkj
compass to lay tlieir weary bona y 1

nntli nnd nam nn fynm ih ail wasSSM "J 1v.v.i.. ....v. u,v..j.u ..vu. .u ,"-- .f ,(
toinu, x ou cun near uiuir wtunmmf

41ini-- onll (f etm mrua'nlnshaiaa "i

tho waves being pushed o,Mnftj
thorn in great water MllawJlMM
dash against each other in their fnV
ous flight from tho oecapmgr umL
and whou thoy break aaa imtl
clouds of snow white eprsy bis m

nir it is caused by the ,lashuM
from tho swinging, bony anna
tho army drowned. And didifi,
over lLston to tho weird art mi
thoso mountains of water hmp p ft
oacn ouiurr i

That is tho cry of the vioatl
sea.

On and on tho waves aM
farthor and farther thoyi
land, and tho feet of theroiMfl
can bo heard scrapiugforl
tho smooth, shifting pebblat.
another incoming wave and
thoirs-b- ut it is just too lata UmI
nctctl undertow Beta in ana ya
their bony feotslii) from in

and back thoy aro carried, ttlH j
holding them tightly in it i

haustcd captives.
Thon look when the tida

far out and sco the prlsH
foot, and you will know wltyl
obbfl and ilows. Nqw xor .

KnglUh PottoMee
In tho postofflco durii; i

femnlo clorks, like tlio
aro raid full salary in ill
tho first six months awl
dtirinar the second
voar's alisenco. The otter
ployed behind the ioU
aro tuiid their wages if tbe
tends to a week: if it !

affair and tkey. are aWe tl
utraln in a day or two a i

made from the salary tat
of their absence, Tbis it Ml 1

iadueeitient to a wUfcrer toj
heraelf Utat a week at I

better Utsu a day or two.'
matt

A 1Hlst Teerewsn.

In Uie iewei boose ol
of London, theidare where (

and other royal
there in tsook torn

evfu


